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THE IRISH BAR.

It is stated that students wio are desirous of
being called to the Irish Bar, are required to
kceep a number of termis at one of the London

11ins of Court, and ai so te psy certain fees
*Whlch go inte tbe funds of the Inns. But,

11otwithstanding this keeping of ternis in Eng-
14and and contribution to English Bar funds,
Irish barristers are not recognized by the Lon-
dort Inns, nor admitted to practice before tbe

llgli,h Courts. An effort bas been made
l'ecently te introduce reciprocity, but it bas

Xroved a failure. A prnposai was maie by the
tenchers of King's Inn, Dublin, to admit

lKnglish barristers to practice before the Irish
Courts, on condition of a similar privilege be-
itig accorded to Irish barristers wisbing to prac-
tice in England. It seems, bowever, that few

'Dr no English barristers are desirous of appear-

inag in the courts of the sister isie, and the

'COmmittee of the four London Inns of Court,
believing that tbe advantages of such an

Arrangement wouid be ail on the side from,

Which the offer proceeded, rejected tie proý-

Posai.

SEL F- CRI3JINA TION.

A good deal has been heard iateiy about
Witnesses declining by their answers to furnish

evidence against tbernsel,es. While the point
18 engaging attention, reference may be made to

A somnewhat dramatic incident which occurred
a short time ago in a court of Tennessee. Iu a

Prosecution for murder, an over-zealous Attor-
h1ey-General, with a view to establish that a

foot-print, observed near the scene of the

121urder, was made by the prisoner, caused a Pan
of soft mud, wbich was proved by a witness to

b0 of the consistency of the mud wbere the

tak was made, to be brought into court, and

the prisoner was asked to put bis foot in it. ln
COtnplying with this invitation be might, bave

doue so in a double sense. At ail events, tic

CMe was carried, on a writ of error, to the

Supreme Court of the State, and that tribunal
bas heid that, notwithstanding the trial court
told the prisoner, hie need not put his foot in
the mud unless hie chose to do so, the fact that
the miud was brougbt into court, and the
prisoner asked to put lis foot in it, was calcu-
lated to influence the jury improperly against
hlm, and was, therefore, error, for wbich the
verdict against the prisoner sbould be set aside.
The desired evidence migbt probably have been
obtained without objection from a det5ctive, or
other intelligent witness, wbo had carefully
comapared the prisoner's boot or foot with the
track.

A DIES NON.

Why the 29th of February should be blotted
Out frorn the book of days juridical it would be
biard to, guess. Coming only once in four years
it might seema to be worthy of special bonor. It
might be conjectured that at some remote time
it was regarded on that very account as a higli
festival, and therefore not to be counted as a
business day. Coweills Law Dictionary, how-
ever, states that it was to prevent ambiguity.
Leap-year was called bissextile, cibecatise ffne
sixth day before the Calends of Mardi is
twice reckoned, viz., on the 24th and 25th of
February : so that the bissextile year hath one
day more than other years, and bappens every
fourth year : ... and to prevent ail amn-
biguity that migit grow therefrom, It is ordain-
cd by the statute De Anno Biusextili, 21 H. 3,
that the day increasing in the leap-year, and

the day next before, shali be accouinted but one
day." Tie Suprerne Court of Indiana, in the

case Of Hlphin8tine v. Tlhe 'Vincenoe8 National
Bank, bad the point before it recently, and the
ancient statute just referred to was quoted to,

support the rule followved by the Court. The
action was to set aside a judgmfeflt in favor of the
defendant, on the ground of insufficient service

Of summons. The service, it waq admitted,
would be good, if the 29th February, 187î6,
which intervened between the service and the

return day, was to, be counted as an ordinary
day. The common iaw of England and statutes

passedl prior te 4th James I. being in force In

Indiana, the judge ield tbat the statute 21

Hlenry III. was in force in tbe State. By this
statute, hie remarked, it iv85 provided, in refer-
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euie te the 29t1i February, in leap-year, ciEF
eomputitur die8 iii., et dies proxime precedens, pro
unico die "-that day and the next preceding
obali ho counted as one day. This rule Las
been repeatedly laid down in the Courts of
Indiana, and the bupreme Court, adhering to
the prtvions decisiorls, declared the service in-
sufficiez4t.

9EPORTS AN NOTES OFiCASES;

COURT OF QUEEN'S ]3ENýCH.

Montreal, Sept. 12, 1878.

?reuent :-DonioN, C. J., MONK, RIMSAY) TicssIER
and CROSS, Ji.

MOKINNoN, appcllant, and TitOKPBoN,
respondent.

In8olvency-AifeaZ..Securi1yjor Costs-Asignee.

The appellant, defendant in the courthbelow, appeal-
Ing from a judgment against him, in favor of the
respondent, who had become insqolvent, moved that ail
pr&#eedings on the part of respondent ho suspended
lantil ho should have given security for conts, or until
bis assignee should have taken up the in8tanre; and
in default of this, that hoe (appellant) be permitted te
prooeed ex parte. fIeld, that the appellant was not on-
titled, under sec. 39 of the Insolvent Act of 1875. to
demand security from an insolvent respondent, or to
eall upon the assignee to take up the instance, and in
any case such motion could flot ho entortained with-
out notice thereof to, the assignee.

McKinnon, the appel lant, who Lad been con-
demned in the court belew to pay the respen-
dent the sum of $400, appealed froma the
judgment. The plaintiff Lad become insolvent,
and the appellant moved in the first place, that,
Inassnuch as the respendent was insolvent and
an assignee had been appointed to, bis estate,
the respondent be declared incapable of pro-
eeeding, and that, hie, appellant, b. permitted
te, proceed ex parle. T]his motion was rejected.
Ho now moved that ail proceedings on the part
of respondent bt, suspended uni Le should
'have given security for costs, or until the as-
isigneo should have taken up the instance, and
that in the event of security flot being given, or
the instance net being taken up, ho be permitted
te, proceed ex parte.

The appellant relied on seç, 39 of the insol-

DORfeN, C. J., said the section referred te
enacted that an insolvent should not b. aîlowed
te sue eut a writ, or commence or continue anl
proceeding, until Lie Ladl giren security. This
was to prevent a4~ insolvent from occasioning
the other sidc useless ceats. But the Iaw ne-
where said that if the opposite party is proceed-
ing, hie can caîl upon the insolvent to givO
security or the assignee to take up the instance-
An assignee was not bound te take Up the
instance unless'Le considered iA ini the interest
of the estate that h. should do se. There waO
anothier fatal objection te the motion;- the
assigne. had net received notice, and without
notice Lie certainly could net Le deprived Of
bis right te interven.

Motion rejected.
'Wotherspoon, for appellant,
Biutler, for respondent,

MONTREÂL, Sept. 18, 1878.
RÂ&scoNT, (defert4ant In the court belew) appel-

lant; and'Tnsc UNION NAVîc*ÂrxOzq COMP*LNY,
(plaintiffs belew) respendents.

Company, Sub8cript ion ef Shares before formation et
A subscription of shares in a ompany to ho formêed

is not binding.
The conipany sued the defendant, ]Rascolny

for $500, cails dutj on stock subscribed by Lias.
Rascony pleaded that he never subscribed for
stock in the present company, but in an ante-
cedent one which was being organized. The
court belew sustained the action.

TSSIERY J., said the question was whether the
defendant was- really a shareholder. In the
case of the same company and Macdeug8lly
Macdougall bought shares on which there were
calis paid, and after the letters patent Lad been
obtained. But in the case of Couillard, 21 L.C.J.
P. 71, the court exonerated Couillard because Le
had in ne way bound himself after the companl'
was incorperated. He merely subscribed te Il
cempany te b. forxned. The court would follOW1
the same principle as that laid down ini Couil'
lard's case, and under this Rlascony must be
exempted from. liability. Consequently t00
judgment of the court belew must ho revers0d
and the action dismissed with costs.

Doutre, Doutre, Robidoux, Hutchinson It Walk97,
for appellant.

JTeti, Beique e Choquet, for respondeut.
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COOLECY, (plaintiff in the Court below), appel-
lant, and THE DOMINION BuILDYqG SOCIETY, (de-
fendant below), respondent.

BJuilding Sociefy-Note given as collaterat securitY-

HUeld, that a note given by a buildin gsociety as
Colateral security for an advance to the soeiety, is not
Mf ordinary negotiable note, and if Iost the holder iS
21ot eompelled to give security before lie can exact re-

Ilayment of the advance.

The appellant, as sole execuitor and univCrsal,
legatae, represanted the late John Buxton, whO

had advanced to the Building Society $l>0001
Payable at the expiration of a year, with in-
terest at 8 per cent. The Society adxnitted the
inidebtedness, but alleged that they had deliver-
ed to Buxton, as collateral security, a note for

the si,000, and that by the conditions they

Were entitlcd to get this note back before the

ainount was repaid. It appeared that the note
could not be found among the papers of the

Ideceased. The plaintiff oflered to deposit Mar-

Chants' Bank stock to the nominal value Of

$1,500 in the hands of a third. party, as securitY
that the Society would not be troublad by reasori

0f the note, but this offer was declined, and the

Court below being of opinion that the security

offéed was insufficient, dismissed the action.

DoRioN, C. J., after stating the circllmstances

Under which the action was brouglit, raid the

nlote here was not an ordinary negotiable note.

]By itself it was nothing. It was given as col-

lateral security,land was nothing when the

debt was acquitted. The appellant, therefore,

could not be required to give security, but sim-

P]y to give up the deposit book.
Judgment reversed.

.Archibald 4 McCormick, for appellant.

Abbott 4 Co., for resprndent.

Montreal, September 21, 1878.

BRÂULT, Appellant, and BRÂULT, Respondent.

Donation-Judicial Counsel.

Held, where a person had expressed an intentiont
taake a particular donation, and submequentlY, while

tffliited with softening of the brain and of feeble

inteiligence, lie made the donation with the assist-
ance of a judicial counsel, that the donation Wau
Valid.

MONir, J., dissentjug, observed that the appeal

WuI fom a judgment dirimiusing au action tO

set aside a donation irom one brother to
another, and excluding bis brothers and sistera.
The grounds on 'which the action rested were,
first, that the daceased was in an unsound state

of mmnd, secondly, that the donation had been
obtained by manoeuvres and undue influence.
The Court below, aithougli it was proved that
the donor was suffeiing from the peculiar
disease caîled softening of the brain, main-
tained the donation. Bis Honor thought It
was proved beyond ail doubt that for three or

four years preceding the donation this man
was in a state of imbecility, and was incapable

of making a valid disposition. Tha matteir

was fully exaniined in the case of Flanigax and
Sir George Simpson, which, however, differed
fronx the present. liera thel donor was in such
a state of imbecility that lie could not conduct
his business, and bis relations thouglit to im-
prove the condition of things by giving him a
judicial counsel. This was a mitigated form
of interdiction, and the proof that the act wuI

done in a lucid interval. was on the other party.

Hlis Honor thought this appoiDtment of a
judicial counsel was for tlie express purpose of
doing what they thouglit thare was no chance

Of effecting otherwise, and of making the
donation ail riglit. The man was in a hope-

legs state of imbecility, and died of the disease.
'Under the circunustances, lis Honor thought
the donation should be set aside.

DORIO'r, C. J., sai(! that when the proof wuS
contradictory, as to whether a person had in-
telligence enougli to do an act, the Court muet
sea 'whether the act was reaeonable ia ltsjelf,

and if go, the Court might say that the man
had sufficient intelligence to do it. In a case

Previously adjudgad to-day, (Chapleau Y. Chap'.

leau, ante p. 473,) the testator was in delirium
tremens, and the pretended will had been made

only threa days before bis death. Here the

Circumstancas were diffarent. The donor was

affiictad by a disease whidh did not render hlm,

mnad or violent, or incapable of doing thingu.
The act was the act of a man of feeble intelli.

gence, but ha had long before expressed the

intention of doing this very thing, and was but

carrying ont a resolution formed years before.

The donation would therefore be maintained.

M. B. Charpentier, for appellant.

C. QiUi for reapondeut.
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SUPERIOR COURT.

[In Chambers.]

Montreal, September 30, 1878.

RAIN VILLE, J.

lu re MONTREAL CENTRE ELECTION.

Rlection-Couni-Ballots Opened by Returniny
Officer.

Held, where the rcturning officer opened the cuve-
lopes containing- the ballots as transmitted hy the
deputy returning officers, that the Judge could flot
re-count the ballots under section 55 of the Domninion
Election Act.

An election having been 'held for Montreal
Centre, and an application liaving been made
under section 55 of the Election Act for a counit
of the ballots by a Judge, it appeared that the
returning officer had reinoved the ballots from
the envelopes in which they had been trans-
mitted to him by the deputy returning officers,
and had made them into two packages.

RAINVILLE,ý J., said the law was very clear and
precise, that the ballots as transmitted by the
deputy returning officers should remain in the
samie state until opened by the judgc, on a
demand being mnade for a count. The return-
ing officer in the present case had, therefore,
exceeded bis duty in opening the envelopes.
Under the circumstances, bis Honor said be
could do nothing, and be would declare the,
impossibility of taking any action, and ]eave
the returning officer to adopt sucb course as lie
inight be advised. Each party to pay bis own
COBts on this application.

Devlin, and Archambault, Q.C., for petitioner.
Lacoste, Q. C., and (Jurran, Q. C., for respondent.

THE LA W IN REGARD TO VESSELS
.PROCEEDING TO SEA, AND TilE

COMPULSORY EMPLOYMENT
0F PILO0TS.

There have recently been several note-worthy
cases decidee in regard to points connected di-
rectly with compulsory pilotage, which indi-
rectly touch upon and niake clearer the general
law in regard to the einployment of pilots, and
especially as to their eniployment in vessels
proceeding to or from sea. The moat recent of
these cases-whichi are of no littie importance
in maritime Jaw-is T/te Priceton, 38 L. T.

Rep. N. S., 261, which gives yet a larger all-
thority to the principles enunciated in the ca0U
lately but previously decided. The first, al0d
perhaps the most important point wbici 'bas
been raised, and more or less set at Test by
these recent decisions, is the meaning of the
terra "cproceeding to sea," or of the reverse Ofle,
1,proceeding into port " or "4into dock." It "5
truc that these questions have been raised Pr!-
marily on certain statutes, but as a matter of
fact they have, in regard to, this point, turned
upon the meaning which is to be attacbed to
these words. Nor is it indeed necessary to re-
gard themn as confined merely to, such sentencel
as we have set out above ; had tbcy been 00
limited they would have had no more general
imp)ortance tban auy case decided upon the
construction of a particular statute. But thel
have a wider bearing than this, for, assurniVg
that pilotage is compulsory on a vessel goiflI
out to sea, thcy bave made it clear what tiIIlO
and what events are to be included in this Pro-
cess, and they must consequently have a er
ing utpon cases-which may involve other poiflo
than those touching siinply on compuIsOIl
pilotage. No actual principle in so mall
words lias been laid down in regard to tbio
matter; but, cornparing the varions, decisioflý
we sbould formulate one somewbat in this
form: A vessel is proceeding to sea fromn th'
moment she leaves the dock tili the momnent
she reaches the open sca, cxcept dnring sncbl
intervals as she is voluntarily stationary for
purposes other than those connected with an"
necessary for the actual transit fromt dock tO
sea. And equally, of course, this definitiOfi
will applv to the opposite movement, that is,
from the open sea to the dock. We do not 88Y'
that this definition niight not be improved;
but it is wbat rnay be termed a good workiflg
principle, and embodies in a reasonably concise
formi the resuit of the cases which serve as e1t-
amples of it, and to, wbich. some reference neut
be made.

The first case of importance occurred in thO
Common Law Courts, and that is of Rodriquel
v. Melhuish, 10 Ex. 110. The question arO 6

ont of an accident in the river Mersey. On tbe
2nd of Deceniber the ship went ont of docks
and the Pilot wcnt on board on tbe 3rd; t0e
master was not on board, the riggers were coin-'
pleting the rigging ont of the ship, whicIh JaI
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ftt anchc». with the pilot in charge, and during
tbis petiod the plaintiff was injiîred. The
Point immediately arose ou the construction of
5 Geo. 4, c. 73, s. 35? by which pilotage on the
Mersey was then regulated, and which, 8o far
8 is necessary to the present examination, rau:-
"That iu case the master or commander of any
8111P or vessel outward bound," etc.,
"ahail proceed ta 8ea," aud so ou. The question

8.rose whetlier, under the above circunistauces,
this slip was proceeding to sea, so as tg bring
lier within the above clause as regards the
cOlpulsory employmnent of a pilot, so tliat the
liabulity of the owners for the injury donc to
the plaintiff would be taken away. The Court
4tcided that the slip was not proceeding to
sea, for the reasous well and coucisely put by
Chief Baron Pollock. ilIf thi's vessel,' lie said,
lu delivering judgment, "4liad ail lier cargo on
board, aud she had lad everytliing rcady to
comnmence lier voyage fortlwitli, and liad left
lier berth with that intention, it uiiglit no
doubt bave been said that slie w-as procceding
tO sea from the tume sIe first left lier bertli;
but under the circumstances, tlie Chief Baron
ICould not hold that sle was so procecdiug.
lere, tIen, it will be observed, was au interval
during which thc vessel lu question was sta-
tioriary lu tlie river for a purpose otlier than
that conuected with lier actual transit from
dock to sea, namely, to place lier iu a proper
condition to proceed to sea at aIl. Thus, wlen
she went out of dock she was unfit to go to sea,
and consequently the transit could not have
coramenced..she was in no seuse in itinere
'When stationary in the Mersey. Let us now
tUlrn to, a case which. resulted lu the reverse
'WaY, and which, while it stili furtlier supports
Our~ proposition, affords au instance of a vesse1

Proceeding to sea. The case is that of The CiIY
Qf Cambridge, 30 L. T. Rep. N. S. (Privy
Council) 439; L. Rep. 5 P. C. 451 ; and was
clecided in 1874. On the niglit of the 2Oth
Pcb. tIc City of Cambridge left the dock in
charge of a licensed pilot, fully equipped aud
Prepared for sea. Having been taken out of
dock sIc andhored lu the Mersey ready to cross
the bar by the next tide, and this wait between
tide and tide for the purpose of crossiflg tIc
bar was absolutely unavoidable for every slip
drawing the water which thc City of Cambridge
,did. During the time that the vessel wO.5 thuB

stationed in the river she drifted, and then
coxnMritted thc dam8ge which wss the subject
of the action. TIc following passage frcmu the
judgment of Sir Moutague Smith explains the
resuit very clearly : d'[lie question is, whether
tIis vessel was proceediug to ses, s0 that the
enipîcYment of a pilot was compulsory before,
and at the time of the collision. Wlien the
ship left tlie dock the object of the master was
to prosecute liii voyage by getting to sea as
eoon as lie could. it is true it had beeh
arranged hetweeu the pilot sud htniseif that
tlie vessel slould ancbor lu the Mersey for the
night, but that was doue to further thc ob.iect
Of getting out to ses by going so far on the
way as would enable ber to cross thc bar on
tlie lnext morning's tide, whidh the vessel
could not have doue if bIc lad remained in
dock, or at least slie could not have crossed it
s0 early. Tlieir Lordsîips think that under
the circunistances tIc slip was proceeding to
ses at the time she left the dock, and that the
anchoriug was not a discontinuance of lier pro-
gress to the sea, but au act proper and reason-
aIle to be done iu the course of it." Here,
then, we have a stoppage for a purpose directly
connectcd with tIc transit from dock to, ses,
uamiely, until sufficient water was over the bar.
It is truc it may lie called a voluntary stoppage;
but it is Only so, far voluntary in that it was
immediately so, but proximately the cause of
it was one over which those lu charge of the
slip l'ad no0 control-the state of the tide.
Tîerefore there wss not, as in Rodrigues v.
Melhuish, any voluntary stoppage for a purpose
nlot connected witî, and necessary for, the
actual transit from. dock to sca. A question in
thc case sîso arose'as to the consequence of
certain paymeuts to the pilot; but, for al
practical purposes, thc extract whidh we have
given fromi thc j 1udgmcllt of tIc court sets out
tIe cardinal point of thc case, the one upon
which it reslly turned, sud shows iti bearing
upon the proposition which we have already
laid dowu.

A somnewîst carlier case, The Wol'urn Abbey
(20 L. T. nep. N. s. 621>, affords a useful in-
stance of vessels going in the contrary direc-
tion, that is, from ses to, port; but, as in the
case of Rodrigues v. Mtelhuish, there was a stop-
Page which caused a break lu the transit. The
13lip was moored ln the Mersey on the after-
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flOOf of the 27th, and the collision took place
on the evening of the 29th. There was no
cause shown for so long a delay as this in the
transit, no'storm occurrel, and no0 evidence was
given that the Woburn Abbey could flot have
gone into dock. Therefore, here was a delay
for a purpose other than one connccted with
the immediate transit from sea to dock. The
very latest case of aIl, that of Thze Princeton,
(38 L. T. Rep. N. S. 261), shows circumstances
as regards the delay almcst sirnilar to those
which happeued in the case of the Woburn
Abbey, and as in that case so in this, the vessel
was inward bouud. Blut bere the dulay occur-
red from a vis major, for the weather was so,
tempestuous that, after the first mooring, the
vessel could flot proceed with safety into dock.
Consequently the court held that the pilot was
flot, as in the Woburn Abbey,funclus officio, and
that the delay was due to causes over which
those who had charge of the vessel bad no0 cou-
trol. Therefore, it is obvious, as expressed in
the proposition already given, that the Prince-
ton was flot voluntarily stationary for a purpose
unconnected with and necessary for the actual
transit. During the first part of the period
during which the ship was moored she was
stationary for purposes connected with ber
entry into dock, during the latter part on ac-
count of the storniy state of the weather. It is
true that both these cases turned, to some
extent, on certain acts of Parliament; but
they do flot affect the principle-they are con-
nected more with the actual enigagement of a
pilot. Thus it seerne clear that we are now, by
an analysis of the facto of the four cases touched
upon, enabled to extract a 'safe principle in re-
gard to vessels proceeding from or to sea-a
principle alike sensible and just, and one which
a careftil examination of the cases which we
have cited as examples should make perfectly
plan.-The London Law Times..

GRNLRAL NOTES.
PlOflSSIONÂL ETIQUETTE IN THE UNITED STATES.

-We'ar afraid our excellent contemporary,
the Chicago Legal News, bas, "'put its foot in it.")
*The Solicilors' Journal baving innocently said
something about its being difficult for the i popu-
lar mind to grasp the idea of the majesty of the
lau' as personiflede for instanace, izn the American

courts, which, according to the description of à
recent writer, consist, of 'an elderly gentlemnlf
sitting on a cane bottom cbair and expectorak'
ing thoughtfulIy,'"I the Legal ïNeuls read Il Our
learned and respected contemporary" a lecture,
and informs it among other things that, "~TheO
ii no0 country in the world where the jridges Of
inferior courts of record preside with more
dignity and indulge less in wrangles with attOr'
Ilcys, and are more respected by the bar and
people, than in America." This is ail well
enough, if it -e true, and it ougbt to be ; but,
we doubt if it will bave its due weight on the
mind of "9our learned and respected contelP-
orary,"' for in the very next article in the Leyal
Newa, we are given an account of"I professions1

etiquette on the frontier,"' wherein is stated the
cause of the great unpopularity of Judge Beck,
"'Judge of Wyomiiig.» We quote :

M'e even carried his whim of professional propriO'
ty so far as to prohibit swearing in court, and is said
to have fined a lawyer who Swore at a witness duriflS
bis cross-exami natiou. Another peculiarity of thil
judge is a dislike of seeing attorneys, when arguing i
case before him,-pass around a hottle of whisky, and
ho is said te ho violently opposed to lawyers treatiflg
the jury to " drinks " while a trial is in progresm

Judge Bock is said to have violated common deceIiOl
by refusing te preceed with a case until the attornel8
engaged in it should put out their pipes; and a C001
munity once rose in indignation wben ho ordered 0
lawyer to remove his foot from the judge's desk."

This was ail, no doubt, very dilflcult for the
"popular mind"I te submit to, but when Judge

Beck instructed the grand jury Ilto indict everIr
man who indulged in gamblîng, or sold liquef
without a licence, the outraged public demand-
ed his removal."l As is usual under like circn0ll
stances in1 this country, the Legislature WSS
"lseen,"I and the result was that a ilredistrlctliGg
act I was passed, and Judge l3eck was assigned
to a district without "la town or a court bouge,
and entirely uninhabited, except by militaSii
garrisons, Indians and wild beasts."I The IlP)
ular raid"I was thereby satisfied. Of courset
J udge Beck was not a sipolitician "-a "I 101
chine politician "-or be nover would have *'0
run counter te the idsense of the people "--s1 1 d
this suggests the wonder, hou', not beinga
cipolitician," he got bis appointment...but bOWr
ever that nay be, the Legal .New8 sbould have
remembered that the degenerate foreigner il
not up in these matters, and should have kP
its lecture and Judge Beck's cma part JV
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the Way, we believe that women are voters and lis immaediate attendants; later, it meant, in

lafWyers"I ini Wyoming.-Albany Law Journal. the judicial sense, those to whom lie had dele-

148AE1;SIERCH.-In Sielcers v. Common- gatted the authority to determine controversies

MSltÂR6 eek IN ot a.1,rcnl ei ani dispense justice, but wh o stili sojourned or

'by the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, it iS trlato iMgaCatth t te cnimortn (stpa-

held that, wbule a recording officer who furnishes .aini an shuld, f0 ttecur sek
el earh i no labl fo a istkein tI xcet ng judiciaîîy) solnolonger migrate witli

O th U ear isno ha fo r m itake h i i, c ept b the royal progresses, but should be held at some

eMrrthe perso hoc s emp oa nhim ie omeyb setted place; which was cari ied into effet by

119blnforg ist correctnes to ancotier. bcIe the organization of aula regia, q. v. Now, the

th15 case a protbonotary mnade a search for one wr or ngtwl aebe hne o
4ý1hon wh deire t borowmony. nthnYscmne more appropriate substitute. But names

&eidtfory tho esrehad too orrow t m tne. Antoy are More endurîng thani thinga. Court continued

Paid f the sercli nad to with iotes ertin us in the sense of a tribunal of justice; an

01e of the rot honotas at forrenes o authority organized to hear and determine con-

an, e ec e fro who o ashaen forone flous troversies in the exercise of judicial power.-

7aOt relying on the searcli went with Anthony Abt' a itoay

tO the prothonotary who reaffirmed its correct-

"less, and at Beck's request made a new searcli DIGEST 0F EAYGLISH DECISJON.
0f his index, and returned the searcli to Beck [Continued from p. 492.]
4gain, affirming its correctness. Beck th ereupon. Uornpany.-2. The plaintiff hrought an action
lent the money upon the security of a judgmenttorcerhesmpifrsaesnto

40te. It turned out that there was ajudgment dafrendanrth oany poig to ha e s in-h

*«ainst Anthony which was omaitted from the deedan tomake , th n share b fraud ofnth

Oeaircli. It was held that there was a republica- direc to tAk re stinhad bee prasd fr

ti0l, of the original search rendering the pro- vOlutrilyA windion pd the npa; ad thr

thonotary liable to Housman for the injurY vlasss winding u the cledy capi t e

'esulting to bim from the omitted judgment. 0nufcett a t et.Hlta h

Bee, as to the general mile limiting the respon- nufcetopaisdbs.Hlhtte

81buity of the searching officer to the person for plaintiff lad no case.-Stone v. The CiI3/

*ho0n the search is made, Commonwealth v. County -Bank, Lmited. Collins v. Same, 3 C. P.

liIcrmer, 6 Phila. 90 ; Housman v. Girard Mut. D. 282.

Jkl.Assioc., 31 P. F. Smith, 256; lloodv. Fahn- 3. In 1872, one E., living contracted with

.lil.8Wts,49;Boke .Mler .&S J., the owner of a colliery, to, get up a Company

Stc,8Wat,49;Boknv.Mle, .&S to purcluse the coliiery, for which J. was to,

COIJRTs.....Cour, aays Cowell, la the bouse
Where tho king rexnaineth. with bia retinue;,
ils0, the place where justice la administered.

These two meaninga were in the beginning
ClOs8ely connected. Fcr, la early Englidh has-

tory, when the king was actually the fountain
UId dispenser of justice, nothing couid lie more

"itural than tbat subjecta aggrieved by the cou'-
diict of powerful barons, or coniplaining of
emch other's shortcomings or miaconduct, should

11" the expression Ilthe court, in speaking of

thei0 j urney to the place where the king was
domXiciîed, and the application tohim preferred,

n8ually, un the court (curuz or curtis) of the pal-

%ce for inteifèrence and redresa. Anciently, the
44 uurý" for juclida purposes, was the king aud

arrangement with S. that s. should get up a

company to purclase the colliery for £25OOU
cash and £2 5,000 sharea, the balance to, be

divided equally between E. and S. S. started

the company, and got the six directors to act,
and undertook that tley should be at no ex-
pense. J. and E. contracted to, sell the pro-

perty to a trustee for the Company 'on t.he terma

agreed by .E. and S. A clause in the company's

articles stated that the directors were "cauthor-

ized and empowered I to repay) themselves out

of the capit»I ail the ciexpenses whatsoever

incurred in the formation of the colfpanfy."9

The qualification of a director was fifty shareu

paid-up stock. By an agreenment between S.

and the directors, S. recsived £3,500 "lfor pro-
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liminary expenses."j The directors received n(
vouchiers for these expenses, and tliey kneii
nothing about the arraugement between S. anc:
E., under whicb S. actually received £3,200
Out of the £3,500 S. paid the cails on the sbarei
beld by the directors. On the winding up oi
the companY, held, that the payment of thE
£3,500 was, under the circumstances, a "lmis-
application"' of the funds of tlie company
under the Companies Act, 1862, c. 165, and the
directors mnust mepay it te the cempany....In re
Englefield Celliery Ce., 8 Cli. D. 388.

4. A company allotted A., proprietor of a
newspaper, seventy-five ",fully paid-up"I slikres,
in consideration tliat the newspaper would
advertise thie cempany's prospectus fer three
months. The allotment was made April 7, and
the first advertisement was inserted April 8.
No contract was registered as required by the
Companies Act, 1867. Held, that the shares
were net paid for in cash, and the liolder must
lie placed on thie list of centributories as a
bolder of shares net; paid for. Spargo'8 Case
(L. R. 8 Cli. 412> distinguished..-.jn 7e Churci,
le Empire Fire Insurance Fund. .Andress' Case,
8 Ch. D. 126.

Cempeunding Feleny.-See Surety.
Compromise.-See Company', 1.
Cencealment.-See Surety.
Cenditien.-See Sale, 3; Waiver.
Censideratien.-See Sale, 4 ; Seillement, 1.
Censtructien.-See Annuity, 1; Bequese; Con-

tract, 1 ; Landierd and Tenant, 1 ; Railway, 2;
Taxes; Willy 1, 2y3, 4.

C'entrac.-1. Contract in wmiting, by plaintiffs
to cut and lengtlien and repair defendants' slip,
"lte enable thie vessel te lie classed 100 A 1"I at
Lloyd's, for £17,250 and the old inaterial.
R--ference was made for details te F'pecifications
annezed te and forming part of tlie centmact.
These specifications censisted of twe items,
headed espectively illengthening"I and "éiron
work."1 Under the first were particulars
stating, ameng other tliings, tliat ail the "4iron
and wood work"' e1 certain portions of the
vessel named wag te lie Ilnew and cempiete,"
and every way "lin accoi dance witb Lloyd's
mules te clasa the vessel A 100." Tbe other
item read as felws: IlThe plating of the bull
te lie carefully overliauled and repaired [but if
any new plating is mequimed, the same te lie
paid fer extrý]. Deck btamo, ties,. diagonal ties,
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main and spar deck stringers, and ail irOn
,werk, to be in accordance with Lloyd's milel

Ifor classification." The words standing above
*in brackets were erased, but Ieft legible, 812d

were signed by certain initiais. Bell, in 80
f action for extra pay for ncw plating, that, f

new plating was required to render the sbil?
*100 A 1 at Lloyd's, the plaintiffs were obliged,
according to the contract, to furniish it withOut
extra pay, and that the erased words could 110t
be used as proof of the intention of the parties.
-Ingli8 v. Buttery, 3 App. Cas. 552.

2. Action for speciflo performance of B
agreement ty defendant to take at par 2,000
shares in the pluintiff company, at sucb tiWeî'
as sliould il be required for the purpeses of the
company."' At the time of the above agree'
ment, the directors of the cempany agmced t'
pay the defendant, "lin considjeration of 1110
services,"' £4,000, by draft payable lu tweleV
months from. date, and to be dated on the daY
when lie sbould 1PaY for the said 2,000 shares ini
full. The directors bad no authority to issue
shares below. par. Tlie defendant set up i11
defence that lie had rendcred ne services to the
company, and that the object of the two agmee'
nients was to issue shares to him. at a discouti
that the two agreements formed in fact euhl
one contract, and the two parts were made
separate, ln order to enable the directors tO
evade said limit in their pewems, and lie asked
to bave hiii name removed from. the ligt of sub
scribers. IIeld, that he must take and pay 10t
the shares in full. He could not set up tlie
fraud of the directors, in which lie liad. colluded,
in order te invalidate the contract, and tbe
contract was divisible. H1e was left to another
action to recover bis £4,000, if lie could.,
Odeaaa Tramway8 Ce. v. Mendel, 8 Cli. D. 235.

3. The plaintiff wrote the defendant's agenlt

for the sale of a leaseho'd as follows : Iin
m'feence to Mr. J.'s premises.... 1 tliink £800
.... about the price 1 sbould be willing to giVO-
Possession te lie given me within fourteen daY5l
from date.... This offer is made subject to the
conditions of tlie lease being modified te 101
solicitor's satisfaction, wbich 1 arn infornled
can be d' ne."? A few 'laya afterwamds the agenit
wrote: IlWe are instructed te accept your o0 ffOr
of £800 for these premises, and bave asked Mr*
J.'a solicitor te prepare contract." The leaSe
was modified as requimed by plaintiff's solicit«'
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-Uld, that the two letters formed a coniplete
e0KItratt Bonnewell v. Jenkins, 8 Ch. D. 70.

COntribution....See Salvage, 2.
Oontributory.-See C3mpany, 1, 4.
UOflversion.-..See Insurance ; Seulement,2

*Wiî, il 5.

Copyright.-.Defendant adapted a play froin a
?rench novel and drama, in which it %vas found

8,fi a fact that lie had introduced two unira portant
4&Scenes or points" or i" scenic representations "
8tlready used by plaintiff in an adaptation pre.
VriOusIy made by liii, but which hadl no
eOlnterpart in the French original. fleld,
that, under the Drainatie Copyright Act, 3 & 4

W 4, c. 15, § 2, the defendant was not liable,
lriasntuch as the portions taken were 'not

lInaterial and substantial.-Chaiteron v. Cave,
A .pp. Cas. 483; s. c. L. R. 10 C. P. 572 ; 2

C. D. 42.wa

Oororaion.-By act of Parlianient, it a
lPOvided taiat every contract above £50, nmade
4Y a public corporation like the defendant,
8S10uld "ibo in writiag, and sealed with thc
'001yamon seal " of the corporation. Tie jury

foutid that the defendant corporation verbally
atUthorized its agent to order plans for offices
'Of the plaintiff; that the plans were made,

Sllbraitted, and approved; that the offices were

hlecessary, and the plans essential to their erec-

tioti; but the offices were not built. IJeld, that

the plaintiff could not recover. Distinction be-
tWeen trading and public corporations.-HIuflt

'e- T/te Wimbledon Local Board, 3 C. P. D. 208.

C'ost.-Where a defendant admitted bis
liabilitv for the debt sued on, and set up a

eOunter dlaim exceeding the plaiutiff's in

eltount, the defendant, was refuscd security
for costs against the plaintiff, as bein g a

foreigner, residing out of the jurisdiction.-
Wtnterficld v. Bradnum, 3 Q. B. D. 324.

Covenant.-See Landiord and Tenant, 1, 3

-Damage.-In an action for damiages, iajurY

tO plaintifl's buildings b>' the withdrawal of
lateral support through niining operations
VOarried on by the defendant on the adjacent

lna referee found £400 damages already
ecdrued, and £150 prospective damiages. JIeld

(Cockbura, O. J., dissentiug), that prospective
d1nages could be recovered. Backhouse Y.

'&Qflni (9 H. L. C. 503) and Njclclin v. Willianms

(10 Ex. 259) discusscd.-Lamb V. Walker, 3 Q.
B. D. 389.

D)eed.-See Jfortgage, 2.
D)elivery -See Railway, 3 ; Sale, 2.
-Demurrer.-Cîaim, that the defendants, by

placing refuse and earth on their land, caused
the rain-water to percolate through and flow
upon the plaintiff's adjoining land and intO
bis bouse, as it would not naturally do, and
that substantial. damage wvas caused thereby.
IIeld, not demurrable.-Jlurdman v. T/t North-
Eastern Bailway Co., 3 C. P. D. 168.

Devise.-See Trust, 1 ; Will, 1.
-Director.-See Company, 3.
D)iscount.-.See Bank, 2.
Discovery.-Sec Attorney and Client, 1, 2.
Discretion of Trustees.-See Trust, 2.
Distribution.-See Annuity, 2.
-Divisible Conract.-See Contract, 2.
D)ocuments, inspection of-See Aitoiney and

Client, 2.
Evidence....See Contract, 1 ; SMander ; Will, 1.
-ExecuionSect. 87 of the Bankriiptcy Act,

1869, provides thiat ci where the goods of any
trader hiave been taken in exteution for a
sulra exceediag £50 " within a specified time
before bankruptcy, proceediags on it shall
be restrained. Appellants got judgment for
£54, but indorsed the writ for £43 onl1y.
Iield, that the execution was good for that sum,
notwithstanding the judgment for more than

£50.-In re links. Ex parte Bert/tier, 7 Ch. D.
882.

Fraud.-See Company, 2 ; Contrad, 2 ; Sale, 1,
4.

Frauds, Statute of-See Sale, 3.
General Average.-See S/tippiflg and Admiralty.
Ifusband and Wife. - i. A wife's property

was, on bier niarriage, settled to, her separate

use, without power of anticipation. A judg.
ment was obtained in the Queen's Bench against
ber for debts contracted previous to lier mar-
niage ; and, in an action la the Chancery Divi-

sion, to enforce this judgment against her

separate estate, /teîd, that the judgment debt

and costs should be recovered against her se-

parate estate, i n spite of the restraint against
anticipation la the settlemen4 under the Mar-
ried Wonien's Property Act, 1870, which pro-

vides that ic the 'wifé shaîl be liable to be sued
for, and any property belollgin)g to ber for her

separate use shall be liable to 8atisfy, SUcli
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debts [contracted before marriageJ as if she lad
conti nued un marri ed."l-Londo,, 4- Provincial
BJankc v. Bogie, 7 Ch. D. 773.

2. When a wife sues for separate estate, the
husband should be mnade a defendant, not a
plaintiff. The Judicature Act bas not clanged
the practice.-oberts v. Evans, 7 Ch. 830.

3. Under the Married Women's Property Act,
1870, the husband must stili be joined as de-
fendant wben an action is brouglit against the
wife to charge her earnings in a pursuit carried
on by her apart from ber husband.-llancocko
v. Demeric-Lablache, 3 C. P. D. 197.

See Afarried Women.
Infant.-By the marriage settiement, made

under the direction of th e court, of a young
lady then ilan Infant of seventeen years and
upwardsi," certain property of bers was vested in
trustees, among otiier things to rein vest the
sanie, "lwith the consent of"I the 8aid infant
and ber husband, and after the death of cither
witl the consent of the survivor, and after the
death of tle survivor, at the discretion of the
trustees. The wife bad the first life-interest.
Held, that the 'wife, though an infant, could
give her "lconsent"I to a reinvestmnjet, as con-
templated by the settiement. She cotild exer-
cise a power, though coùlpled witl an interest.
-In re 6'ardross'8 Seulement, 7 Ch. D. 728.

Injunction.-See Parinership, 2; Trade-marlc;
Way.

lngurance.-By the termis of a lease, dated
Septeinbcr 29, 1870, the lessee bad the option
to, purchase the premises at an agreed price, by
giving notice before Sept. 29, 1876, of his in-
tention to do so. The lessor covenanted to
Insure, and did insure. May 6, 1876, the build-
ings were burnt down, and the ]essor received
the insurance money. Sept. 28, 1876, the lessee
gave notice of bis intention to purchase, and
claimed the ilisurance money as part payment.
The lease contained notbing as to tbe disposi-
tion of the insurance money. fleld, that the
lessee was not entitled to ItL Lawee v. B3ennett
Cox 167) criticised; Raynard v. Arnold (L. R.

10 Ch. 386) explained.-..Edwardâ v. West, 7 Ch.
D. 858.

Interett.-See Waiver.
Joint Tenant.-See Trust, 1.
Judgment. -The plaintiff oued defendants,

to recover a penalty for violation of the Sun-
day statute, 21 Geo. 3, c. 49.. The action

was brought Aug. 17, 1877, in respect of&
violation of Sunday, August 15. october 20,
one R. brought suit against the defendants to
recover for ail the Sundays fromn and ic.ludi1%
August 15, to the date of the writ. JudglIent
in this suit went by default, and was pîeaded
in bar by defendants when plaintifl's suit caoe0
up. It appeared that defendants' attorney t
R. to 'allow the use of bis name to bring the
suit, in order to cut off suits by others for the
penalty, and ini order to gain time to applY to
the Home.- Secretary for a rexnission of tbO
penaltus ; that R. neyer intended to enforce the
judgrnent, or to have any thinig further tO do
with the matter, but that he did flot knoOf
the suit brought by the plaintiff. Jleld tlit
R. s judgment was obtained by covin and' Col-
lusion, and could flot be pleaded in bar O
plaintiff's suit; and, nioreover, the Clain' o
phdintiff for the penalty becamne a debt frol the
date of bis writ, and was fot affected by Su"'r
sequent suits. - Girdlestone v. T'he Brild<»1
Aquarium Co., 3 Ex. D. 137.

Jurisdictiz6n.-See Arbitratwn.
Lachte8.-See Principal and Agent.
Landiord and Tenant-I. ln a lease of a ae

new warebouse,' the lessor covenantcd that 110
would ilkeep the roof, spouts, and main al
and main tixnbers of the said warehouse in 90
repair and condition." There was also a Pro*
vision, that, "4in case the said warehouse..--
shal... be destroyed or damaged by 11rel
flood, storni, tempest, or other inevitable acc~"
dent," there should be a reduction or di5C0fltl-
nuance of rent until the building should jb0
again tenantable. While the wart house 1 1
being used by the tenant in a reasonable vila
ner for the purpose which it was let for, Ibo
upper-floor beaa broke, and two of the outer
walls cracked and bulged, so that extensive te'
pairs were made by the lessor, during the P1e
gress of which the tenant could not occupY *
building. The 'essor brought an action agaille
the lessee for the amount expended in rP'#
and the latter nmade a counter-claim. for the
rent paid by bum under protest ia respect Of
the tume consumed in making the repalire.
IBell, that the covenant to keep "lin good te
pair " meant such a condition as such, buildiDO
must be ini, in order to answer the purpOsefo
which they are used. If this particular bUlld,
ing was in poor repair when Icaad, It W&OPo

1711IE tPýcAt NrIlws.
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"'1111gh to keep # merely in that condition.
Th8esee could not dlaim. a rebate of rent un-
drthe clause "ior other inevitable accident,"Y

"or auy damages for occupation during the re-
Ni1rs, as the covenant to, repair iînplied leave
tenter for that purpose. - Saner v. Bilton, 7

1). . 815.
2A tenant is bound Wo keep the boundary

between bis Iandlord's land and bis own dis-
tntand well defined during the continu ance

Of the lease, as well as to render it so at the end
Of the lease.-Spike v. Hlarding, 7 Ch. D. 874.

3. Lease by defendant to, plaintiff of a base-
11elt, "itogether with the full and undisturbed

'egtand liberty Wo store cartridges therein."
1%e lessor covenanted to keep the premises
%n the landing-pier adjoining in proper repair
47âd condition "ifor storing, landing, or ship-
Dllg aWRY caîtridges; " and there was a coven-
%tI for quiet enjoymnent. Befure the lease ran
'01 the Explosives Ad, 1875, rendered it no
long9er lawful to keep cartridges in the premises.
Yàefendants gave plaintiff notice to, remove the
'ýrtridges; and plaintiff refusing, defendant,
reraoved themn himself. Plaintiff brought an
%Ct10 fl on tbe lease to restrain defendant from.
'Obstructing the storing of the cartridges, and to
require bini to, render it possible for cartridges

tO be lawfully stored on the premîses, and for
dainages. lleld, reversing the decision of FRY,

J., that judgment must be for the defendant.-
4y0yv. Sharpe, 8 Ch. D. 39.

-Lease.-See- Insurance; Landiord and Tenant;
e6gligence, 2 ; rarinerhip, 2; Way.

legacy.-See Will, 5.
,i:belSee SMander.
.Luggage....See Bailweay, 1, 3.
ifarket Over.-See Sale, 1.
ifarriage Setilement .- See Infant; Setf2ement.
.Jfarrited Women.-I. A testatrix bequeatbed to

"e 9niece M. J., the wifé of R. H.," a share in
% ftind resulting from real and persona[ estate,
Mutr the termination of a lif. interest in tbe
%UiTe. The testatrix furtber declared that every

:lvsoV1nf made for any woman in the will was
ý11Ade and intended Wo bo for ber sole and sepa-
1.tm use, without power of anticipation, and
f-bat ber receipt alone sbould ho a sufficient dis-
eharge for the same. The tenant for life died

before thbe testatrix, and the fund had been
8'8certained and paid into court. lleld, f-bat it
84oIld b. paid o'st to be.r on her separatO

receipf.-Jn re .Elzs' Trusts, (L. R. 17 Eq. 409)
commented. upon.-In re Croughton's Trusts,8
Ch. D. 460.

2. T. was niarried in 1846, and became ini-
solvent in 1861, and bad no assets. In 1876,
bis wife becamne entitled under ber fatber's
will to, £500 a year for life, remainder Wo ber
cbildren. The will did not settle f-be income to
ber separate use, and there was no niarriage
settlexnent. The busband contributed notbing
to f-be wife's support. The general assigne.
claimed baîf the incorne for the crediters.
Held, f-bat f-be court could settie it aIl on the
wife, in its discretion ; and sucli settiement wua
raade.-Taunton v. Morris, 8 Ch. D. 453.

.Ai&application of Funds.-See Company, 3.
Morigage.-I. A rnortgagor was obliged to

take Out letters of administration, in order to
perfect f-be title of the xnortgaged premises f-o
the morf-gagee. In an action for foreclosure
and payment of the sum due on f-be mortgage,
held, that f-be mortgagor was not entitled f-o bave
tbe costs3 of taking ouf- the letters paid out of
the morf-gaged property.-Saunders v. Dunman,
7 Ch. D. 825.

2. Beld, f-bat a person mentioned in a deed
with f-wo otherg, as a party f-o it, but wbo neyer
executed if-, could flot maintain an action f-o

bave thbe deed declared void. Held, also, f-bat
one of tbreu co-mortgagees could not maintain
an action to foreclose, making the mortgagor
and bis two co-mortgagees defendants.-Luke
v. South Kensinqton ilotel Co., 7 Ch. D. 789.

Negligence.-l. The defendant used bis premi-
ses for athletic sports. A private passage, baving
a carriage-track and footpatb, ran by bis place,
f-he soul of wb¶ch passage belonged Wo of-ber
parties, but over whicb. Lhere was a rigbt of way.
In order Wo prevent people in carniages froni
driving up the road f-o bis place to sec f-be
sports over the fence, the defendant, wif-bout
legal right, and, as found by f-be jury, In a
manner dangerous to persons using the road,
barricaded f-be carniage-road by ineans of f-wo
burdies, one placed on each side of tbe road,
leaving a space in the centre, wblcb was ordi-
narily left open for carniages, but on occasion
of the games wau closcd by a bar. Some per-
son unknown moved one of f-be burdies from.
f-be carrisge-road to f-be foof-patb alongside.
The plaintiff, passing over the road on a dark
night in a lawful manner, and witbout negU-.

boa
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gence, came in contact with the obstruction on
the footpath, and had an eye put out thereby.
Eeld, that the defendant was liable for the
injury.-lark v. Cliamber8, 3 Q. B. D. 327.

2. The plaintiff and the defendant company
were tenants of adjoining land under the saine
lessor, and the conlpany's lease required it to
inaintain a fence around its land, for the benefit
of the lessor and lis other tenants. Twenty
years ago, the predecessors of the company in
titie built a wire fence about the land, and the
company repaired it froin turne to time; but, in
lapse of turne the wires rusted, and pieces fell
off into the grass on the plaintiff's land, and
plaintiff 's cow grazing there swallowed a piece
froin the effecta of which she died. IIeld, that
the company was liable for the value of the
cow.-Prth v. TPhe Bowling Iron C'ompany, 3 C.
P. D. 254.

.Notice.-See Bankc, 2.
Oj/icer.-See Quo Warrarto.
(mus Probandi.-See Siander.
Optiomn Io Purc/tase.-See Insurance.
Original Git.-See Will, 3.
Ostensibe Pariner.-See J>artner8hip.
Papticular Average.-Seo ,Shtpping and Ad-

mirally.
Pariner8htip.-l. By partnership articles be-

tween the plaintiff and the defendant, the
defendant covenanted flot to "tengage in any
trade or business except upon the account and
for the benefit of the partnership.1 .After the
partnership had been dissolved, the plaintifi
learned that the defendant had been, during
the partnership, a partner in another business,
and had realized profits from it; and he there-
upon filed two bis, one for an at-count of
defendant's profits in the other business, and
another for a declaration that defendaènt's inter-
est in the other business was assets of the part-
nership with himseif. The first bill was dis3-
niissed without costs. If the plaintiff had any
case, it was a case for damages. The second
bill was dismissed with costs.-Dean v. .Mc-
Dowell. Same v. Same, 8 Ch. D. 345.

2. In 1861, partnersbip articles were entered
into between the plaintiff and the defendant to
carry on the business of ironinongers, for
twenty. one years, at the R. prernises, "ior
in such other place or places as the said
parties hereto nay agree upon."1 In 1863, the
partners agreed that thenceforth the business
ahould include that of iron-foundèrs; and they

purchased foundry works ai Q., wbere the
foundry business was carried on until 1876,
when the lease of the Q. premises rail out*
The plaintiff dechined to renew the lease,an
wished to give up the foundry busileO»
The defendant thouglit otberwise, and fillaîl
took a lease of the Q. premises in bis OwI'
naine, but, as lie said, for the firin, anid
proposed to continue the foundry busiflesO
there. Plaintiff nioed for an injunctiOu'
and for a dissolution of the partnership and
for a receiver. JJeld, that the defendant 1394
no aiîthority to renew the lease, and the
plaintiff was entitled to an injunction agalflgt
carrying on the foundry business in the naD2
and with the assets of the firin. Receiveî
refused.-Clements v. Norris, 8 Ch. D. 129.

3. Ini 1875, the firin of H., C., & P. was dig5
solved, and notice was given by thein that the
businehs would be carried on by P. alone. P.*
undertook to pay H. a balance due lim fr00i
the old fitrn. Froin that time, the business W80
-arried on under the naine of P., Son &Co.
The bank account was in that narne an
the son drew and itccepted buis, negotiated
icans, and sometirnes ordered goods, in the
naine of the firm, an4 perfor'med ail these actâ
witb autho-ity. He neyer sold goods. on the
outside of the premises the naine P. alOne
appearcd. In 1877, the firin failed, and the
creditors prepared a petition in bankruPtcl
against '0, trading as P., Son & Co.; but it waBo
finally decidcd to file the petition against P*
and the son, as joint traders, and a resolutiOfl
for liquidation by arrangement was registered-
P. had Do separate estate apart front bis interest
in the business; and H., being the only SePe
rate creditor, appealed froin the order to register,
and the registration was cancelhed. A filo
creditor then filed a petition in bankruptc'
against P. and the son, as a firin, and thel
were adjudged bankrupt, with their consent.
An application by H. to annul the adjudication'
was refused, and no appeal taken. H. theil
applied for a declaration that the assets of the
buiiness be declared separate cstate of P. BOth'
P. and the son testified that the son was not
a partner, though lie took the position of plt
net, and that it was the intention to make ]"0
one if the business turned out profitable;e
howevcr, was not the case. The petitiolling
creditor and eight other creditort (there 13eiO4
eighty-two in ahI) testified that they alwayo
con.si.dcred 1>. & Son as partners, and thle
petitioning creditor said the debtors had told
hum they were partners. P. tQld a creditor o
one occasion tliat bis son lad xnarried a ladY Of
means, and on that ground asked for furtbef
credit, which was given hm. lleld, that there'
was a partnership, and the assets mUSI 00
treated as joint estate.-Ez parte J1aymafl.
re Pulsford, 8 Ch. D. il.
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